
 

Link-50E/Link-50H Automatic Case Carton Box Taper Sealer 
Packing Machine  
 

 
 
Link-50E+Link-50H automatic carton sealing machine automatically seals and smoothes the upper 
and lower four corners of the carton at the same time, fast and stable, and the sealing effect is 
smooth, standardized and beautiful, and can automatically adjust the width and height according to 
the carton specifications, simple ,Fast and convenient, suitable for a variety of carton manual 
folding and I-shaped sealing, can replace labor, improve production efficiency by up to 80%, save 
5-10% of consumables, is the company to save costs, improve production efficiency, and achieve 
packaging standardization Good choice. Automatic carton sealing machine, also known as 
automatic I-shaped carton sealing machine, automatically adjusts according to the size of the 
carton. If you need to manually adjust the size of the carton according to the product requirements, 
it is recommended to use a semi-automatic carton sealing machine (manual adjustment). 
 
Features of carton sealing machine: 
 
.Manufactured with international advanced technology, and selected imported parts and electrical 
components; 
The main color of this box sealing machine is red, and it can also be customized according to 
customer needs; 
·Automatically adjust the width and height according to the carton specifications; 
·Manual folding lid Yiyu type box sealing machine is matched with four corner edge I-shaped box 
sealing machine; 
·Equipped with blade guard. Avoid accidental stabbing during operation; 
·In addition to standard specifications, it can accept non-standard customization, can be operated 
on a stand-alone machine, or can be used with automated packaging lines. It is the choice for 
enterprises to save costs, improve production efficiency, and achieve packaging standardization. 
 
 



 
Application range of sealing machine: 
 
Relying on the above advantages, the automatic carton sealing machine is widely used in food, 
medicine, beverage, tobacco, daily chemical, hardware, toys, electronics and other industries at 
home and abroad. 
 
Technical Parameters: 
 

Model Link-50E Link-50H 

Power supply 220V  50HZ 220V  50HZ 

Power 0.2KW 0.6KW 

Minimum box size L150 * W130 * H130MM L200 * W200 * H180MM 

Maximum box size L∞ * W500 * H500MM L500 * W500 * H500MM 

Belt speed 20 m/min 20 m/min 

Tape size W48,58,72MM W48,58,72MM 

Working pressure 5-6kgf/cm² 5-6kgf/cm² 

Machine size L1160 * W975 * H1330MM L2100 * W1250 * H1500MM 

Machine weight 170KG 480KG 

 


